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Sunda.y Night
Folks:
It's a nice Sunday eve-- snow on the ground and raining and
freezing outside so we're taking it a little easy. Pooled our Sunday
meal with my family and we've been up there most of the afternoon--
the gals talking and the boys playing pelmy-ante. Which is no Sunday
activity except that my poor old pappy likes to play and that's the
only chance he gets.
Ruby ~_-rRinher first big shindig yesdy-- luncheon and bridge
for 16 or 18-- and she has been walking afound today saying:"It was
just swell, wasn't it?1IAnd I'll say "What?"-- and she'll say,"The
party". So now you see how she spends her time.
As a newcomer, I like to read the Robin-- and see how all of
you are doing. Might tell you that a man named Hess raised some mighty
fine tobacco right in this town last year.
That certainly is fancy stationery which Brown and Ray are
putting out. The Golden Boys. Hope they cash in.
G~nny-- you certainly manage to get all the family news in your
letters-- for which we're both glad. HoW did the shoes fit Sam? Joe,
I have a little piece in the U. of Neb. mag on how to get a Ph.D. which
Itll send to you. Eleanor-- Ruby cried when you couldn't come at
Christmas.~ae didn't let me see her-- but the folks upstairs said she
came home at noon and cried after reading a letter. In the evening,
she told me she he.dheard from you. So you see what you did by not coming.
CPVrtt'\)
We called Ginny on Christmas eve and. had a good talk. Ed and Joanna--
we'rehoping whenxMKtkE~ the weather gets good, you two can bring the
furniture and visit us, come spring.
Where was Miss Jeffries letter in the last robin? We missed it.
Thass all fer now. Thanks for lettint me in this.
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Bowling Green, Ky.,
Feb. 15, 1941.
Dear"Young'UDSIl, or fJIiddleaged ones,
or whatever you a&nit:
I have had this Robin for four or five days, and tlnarytl
apoligy amI going to me.ke, capt ti1at I have been fighting flu for a week, and
just haven't felt like sassing you children.
It was all my fault that Miss Jeffries was left out of
the Robin last time. I sent it on to Ed because she was in Louisville visiting,
and I calculated it would reach Ed while she was there, but it missed her some
way, or passed h8r on the way back. Let's don't l·at it i',appen again bacause
nobody wrote about anything but whyMiss Jeffries was left out.
Ruby, I think you are building up a house fuD of company
too soon for two old homeymooners. It is customary for the family to leave the
bride and groan to L}emselves for the first y(~a;r, and here the first summeryou
are married you plan for your whole family to cOOleloading in on you. I think
it would be muchbetter for you to comehome for a month, and have a vacation
and then the honeymooncan begin allover again,. all.d then next year you could
invi te ';,hefarllily. Another thing, Eleanor don't have long to stay anyvlaere
e~d will do well to get around in and around Bowling Green. It seems like for-
~r since we saw her, and don't want you or anyoody else talking her out of
cominghome this summer. It d.oes iLooklike you ha.ve done enough to OUD summers
by getting married yourself, and making your plans to never set food in any of
our houses again, but talk as if we all had to spend the :cest of our lives coming
to see you. I don't m'3an to say I wouldn't like to comeandaee your house, but
I don't want to comewhen the rest of the family is there. I dreamed the other
nigh t that I came to see you, and the first thing I told you was that I got a~pass,
in the dream you were awful snooty and hatefut, said you were glad you wouldnIt
have to pay myway, and your house was dirty, with a little eight y;aar old girl
to do all your work, and you and Jack w0rking too hard, and not 8ating right, and
in mydream I rolled up my sleeves, cmd straightened that messy house out far you
fired the girl, and making you both behave just as I thought you ought to. Eleanor's
dream book used to say th:.:;tdreams were just the opposite. So, I guess your house
is in apple pie order, and you have a good maid, and are both in the best of con-
dition and eating just right, but if I ever hear tna.t you are not, just look for
me.
I feel like I had a visit wi th old Joe, seeing his picture
in The C~'JnpusChat, and Jettie what about the secretary. She looks too much like
you to be safe for Joe I amafraid. You su· e did dress him cute for the picture
I ,vi sh I could see tjJat Scot ty ., and would ~eally l:ove to see your house, the yard
l:md all the rose beds Joe has been putting out. I can I t see any trip to Texas
this summer, ~bUtwe could have you all as companyhere if you could just start
acting natural and comeon home.
Yes, Eleanor, dear I amperfectly willing for youTto handle
ihe Christmas drawings next year. It just seems that I amnot cut out for that sort
of a thing. But I p.onestly think Miss Mickle keeps the whole thing straight for you.
fJJJ.yway,I am not sorry I was left out, beacuse your box was the best Ghristmas
present I ever got, and I have B~readyused everything you sent, except ~~e summer
P.J~s, and have those packed in mybag for the last week in March, when I have to
to to annual meeting at Franklin, Kentucky. I made a swell dress out of tne black,
used the sash to mw\e a turbin and pockets, and like It better than anything I
have, and the family are still enjoying the two newhousedresses, and the boys were
crazy about the pictures. Joe Wilson Das his over his desk, and Samhas his over
his bed. Joe Wilson also has an almost life-size calendar of Will Rodgers on the
wan at the foot of his bed, which he speaks to every morning, and asks, "DpYou
f!2
knoc-;Hnything funny this m::>rning, Wi]] Rodgers?
I have been putting cane bottoms in chairs fNery since 'ihristmas, 8.nd can:'~t
seem to get through. Wnen I get expert,. i t m~ mebe that I can go faster, but
now it takes me about twice as long as it should.
So glad to have Jack contribute to this Robin. It adds a lot to the cal iber
of the thing. Wehaven't had any snow yet. We did see B. few flakes one day this
month, b It never did enough fall to cover the ground. The shoes aee too sma]1 for
our son Sam. His feet have grown SOilIesince you were here., They ace sitting up in
nte shelf, and couldn't d'ecide whether to wri te you whether to send t.'1e.'Il b~.ck, give
them to Brown or SB9'e them until Joe V!ilson grows to them.
Auntie and Uncle Dave are all right. I haven't seen them for a week or
so, but Boadley sa:ud they were all right. Auntie dc'n't have 8.1] of her teeth out
Ylit. She has about eight jlW.ceto pull, Q,lld think she just hates to give up all
the gold plates. I saw Jim in town the other day, and had to chase him to get to
talk to him. He was here selling hi s tobacco, and I asked him 111' Y he didn't call
me, and he said he couldn't talk on one of them dang telephones. He got fifty
dollars for his tobacco, but G~ t<:>pay expenses out of tl1l.:~t. BroV'll mas at
Aunt Ma:;gie's last, and said she was getting along fine, doing most .of the work,
what part of it Jim didn't do.
Aunt Kate and girls are fine. I saw them parked in front of Woo1worths
ye:;sterda.y, <>.l'\d said they wec'e all wen. Jeff burned his leg on a hot pad, l1.ndwas
on crutches wben his di'Torse triA] CAme uP, so th'J,Yhad to postpone it.
BoadJey wa.s here the other night and talke::l until ten o':!Jock a out
buying t18 Gi1bert plo.ce. H0 wants it, ...mel it seems they are going to hnve t::l
settle up this month or next.
Uncle Jim has been si<dc in bed. for a weP,kwi th fJu, and Aunt Hetti.3 9.nd
LucilJ e ha.ve been running th'~ store. I tried to trade wi th them, but ev~rything
is just a little more, and a few cents on a few things don't ffiIloumtto so much,
but when it com"3Sto five cr:mts ditference, that adds up, and I just '!8.n' t grade
with them.
Did I tell you that UncIe Ray's black mammy died about arl10ntb ago. Grover
went to the funeral, but believe he was all of thg family that went. He s~ys Uncle
R.ay is back in bad, bad shape, physically, mentally and financiaJJ.y, but Brown was
there and sta;yed all night just the week before last, and said he was up and going
to the clinic for an hour eveq day.
1J'JhenI was in Louisvllle I went in to Southern Optical Sompany to see
about my glasses I got from Russell here, and found tha.t they did not fit me at
all. The frames were too large for my face, ~mdhad t~ spend $2J .00 more for
glasses, but Russell refunded wha.t I ~lad pald for frames, and I sure do like the
ones I :1ave noVJ. They are so light and fit so wen, I don't know I have them on.
Ray is going to bed and will stop this or will havi3 to m()ve out in the
other room. Guess you have read. all you wtmt anywa;y, 30
Bye, .'Bye,
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Collegeboro,Ga.
March 11, 1941
Dear everybody:
The Robin arrived Sunday at noon and here it is Tuesday night.
Tre se two days have been too full for comfort. Thi s afternoon part of
children at Way's Station came up to demonstrate their dancing. Way's
Station is Henry Ford's winter home- he spends about two months in a
lovely house rebuilt from the materials of an historic old home fvom
near Savannah. I went through the house just before it was finis hed.
The small-very small- town of Ways is abo-Jt forty miles from Statesboro.
Mr Ford owns the town and most of the land 'round about. No matter what
faults Mr Ford has when it comes to his political affiliations and atti~ude~
he is doing a good work at Ways. The children- of the workers on tile
estate are given ever advantage. A dancing master is sent from Detriot
every winter . Each child is taught a trade or trades and he is supposed
to be able to make a place for himself when he has completed high school.
Of course, many of the children go to college •• I have been told tl~t the
Fords visit at the De Loache's - the woman who went to Texas with me. I've
never met them there, however. You nev~knew that I had ever been so
indirectly close to big money, I bet.
So much for Ford and his-
Lily Pons has been to Savannah and she was lovely- personally as well
as vocally. Her"stage acting" was too cute for words. Philadelphia Storz
was too silly for words. Without even tryingJany ter~tine nigger can
do better cussing that K. Hepburn did. And they'd have a reason too. I
certainly wasted a evening there. 0
Our brothers should reali~ that ague'ring never getSanyboqLa!1ywhere.
except maFwe make the pactisivants more extreme than ever in~iews.
I like to a~urfy myself but we all get too het up.
Maybe if .somebody will cOl~form John L. Lewis and some other"Labor
leaders II we wilfJlsee.some results. (T"e typewriter dosen' t spell any j
better than I do.)I'M anxious for England to begin gaining ground in
the north as well as Africa.If reports are true, Hitler is having .
quite_ a lot of trou-ole with the people he is protecting. He ought to
have sence enough to know he cant' rule people who hate him so and
have been free for some time.
The men of the family might like to read ~ut of the Night by Valti~
It was too much for me. It won't help the opinion anybody might have
about Hitler and his associates. B~y{}nd Tears is the same type.of book. I
The women would like Mrs Min.iver by Struther. It is of a very different
type and I liked it so well -tnat I bought 8, copy to keep. The book stay510an~
ed out all the time, though and I never get to see it.
We have had five facultt men to leave for government work of some
kind or another. I don't know what we are going to do. Our Spanish teacher
left today.
Nothing would please me more than to have Miss Jefferies ~ come to
Georgia during K.E.A. I hope she can make it. Georgia id especli:~lly
beautiful in the spring.
I am enclosing two pictures ~f the window garden. It is very pretty-
all in colors. One of our professors makes pictures as ~hobby and did them
for me. He said tIlefinishing was especially poor. My outdoold garden is
doing fine. Larkspur andd flax are great big. The bulbs t~ve been very
pretty. I expect to take most of the bulbs to Jim's in the summer so
that they will be there whenever any body wants them- in moderation, of
course.
Miss Michael will do the drawing by the next Robin.
I am enclpsing a clipping to show Jack just what a real operation is.
He'd bette~ot get to talking to mueh about that subject because I'll
relate mine again/
We have Spring hcbliday,>next week
/
and I~m trying to make up my mind to go th Dr. Singleton about my teeth.
Something is certainly wrong with some of th~but I hate to have anything
done because I'm afraid of loosing tne two front ones- Won't I look queer
with no teeth? Bowllng Green is an awful far distance but the dmnIDst
here doesn't know much about this delicate work.
Lots of Imve,
.EleanoI'
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MRS, J, C, RAWLINGS, VICE PRESIDEN7
GREENVILLE, KY,
MRS, MARVIN EBLEN, CONFERENCE SECRE"TARY
425 ELM ST., HENDERSON, KY.
MRS. DOUGLAS GRAHAM, TREASURER
PEMBROKE, KY.
MRS. KARL E. ROTHROCK. RECORDING SECRE"TARY
2422 RANSDELL. LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. LANDER J. CHISHOLM. SECRE"TARYOF
MISSIONARY EDUCATION AND SERVICE
EARLINGTON, KY.
MRS. G. W. HUMMEL. SECRETARY OF CHRISTIAN
SOCIAL RELATIONS AND LOCAL CHURCH ACTIVITIES
652 12TH ST" BOWLING GREEN, KY.
MRS. W G, BUTLER, SECRE"TARYOF WESLEYAN
SERVICE GUILD - 613 S. 43RD ST•• LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. A. W. HICKERSON, SECRATARY OF STUDENT
WORK - 1141 E. BROADWAY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. W. I. MUNDAY, SECRETARY YOUNG WOMEN'S
AND GIRL'S WORK - 1885 DOUGLAS BLVD.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. GILBERT P. ROBERTSON, SECRE"TARYOF
CHILDREN'S WORK - 825 WASHINGTON
LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. R. W. HARMAN, SECRETARY OF LITERATURE
AND PUBLICATIONS - 724 13TH ST.
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
MRS. E. I. ARDERN. SECRE"TARYOF SUPPLIES
4559 S. SECOND ST.. LOUISVILLE, KY.
laoman's
Society of <!Lhristian
Seruire
IlnuisuiJIr C!Lnnfrrtnrt
METHODIST CHURCH
MRS. A. C. JOHNSON: PRESIDENT
236 POPLAR STREET
ELIZABETHTOWN, KY.
MRS. R. H. SHORT, CHAIRMAN OF SPIRITUAL LIFE
COMMITTEE - 1684 DOUGLAS BLVD., LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. J. L. HOLMAN, CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE ON
STATUS OF WOMEN - 205E. KY, ST. LOUISVILLE, KY.
MRS. E. S. DENTON, CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE ON
. MISSIONARY PERSONNEL - OWENSBORO, KY,
MRS. W. J, PIGGOTT, CHAIRMAN OF BY-LAWS
COMMITTEE - IRVINGTON, KY.
DISTRICT SECRETARIES:
BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT
MRS. SAM CRUMP, PARK CITY, KY.
COLUMBIA DISTRICT
MISS FRANCES WORKMAN, WHITEWOOD, KY.
ELIZABE"THTOWN DISTRICT
MRS. C. N. McGILL, HODGENVILLE, KY.
HENDERSON DISTRICT
MRS. VERT FRASER, PROVIDENCE, KY.
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT
MRS. W. B. CLOUD, PEMBROKE. KY.
LOUISVILLE DISTRICT
MRS. R. D. CAUSEY, 4610 S. THIRD, LOUISVILLE, KY
OWENSBORO DISTRICT
D D. DUNCAN, OWENSBORO, KY.
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April 30, I941
Folks:
This Robin has been kept here too long but somehow these past
1:V'~ .
two weeks we have had an extra ten seconds to get down to writing.
1\
Things gang up on botb of us as commencement time nears-- Ruby's work
is beavy at the college and the newspapering publishing business whoops
more than at Cbristmas time-- for some reason
Ruby off to Harrisburg tomorrow for three days to Delta Kappa
Gamma convention (Harrisburg is the state capital). I'll meet her
in Pittsburgh on Sunday when she returns. While I write this, she's
getting her other dress together for packing.
We worked a while on plans for tbe bouse tonight and I'll finisb
the drawings tomorrow night-- tbey're just rougb drawing so tbe architect
will know wbat we're wanting-- dimensions et cetera. Hope we can swing
it for he bave a nice location rigbt next to the college campus on tbe
Main street here.
ninny-- you're certainly going in for your church doings, and it's
cer·tr-inly a wide field and fertile. Wish you could get a little work in
on AdolP9, Joe, and Benito. Joe-- never deride a suture nor get confused
at a .nocturnal long distance call. Tell Jettie she bas a fine Scotty.
Ed-- you may have to go into the furniture making business. People
are beginning to take your name and address and asking freight rates.
Eleanor-- wby don t t yo~ get in a telephone, so we can call you wben we
feel rich? Miss Jeffries-- tbanks for your inquiry about me. I'm feeling
topnotch but have too mucb work right now.
Don't forget-- we'd l~ke to see the whole kit and kabbodle of you
tbis summero Bye--
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NORTH TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
DENTON, TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT Thursday afternoon
May 15# 1941.
Dear Folks::
This is an orful time for me to set me down to this little task# but the unhappy
fact is that it doesn't look as if I will have any more time from now to the middle
of June than I have right now.
I am all out of breath right now. I made a speech to the Rotary Club at their
luncheon to-day on the subject of "Rudolf Hess.tt Ordinarily. I can make a speech
without too much work, but the president of my college is a member of the Denton
Rotary. and I had to shoot the works to impress him. I made a good speech, but those
buckos don't ever allow a speaker but fifteen minutes, and I was just getting wound
up. I talked so fast that I haven't got my breath back now that*x it has been over
for an hour. I stayed up last night getting enough soap for the speech, and now
I'm all tired. There are lots of crazy explanations of the Hess business, but the
only one that makes sense is that the a~ is trying to get rid of the party, and
Hess thought that he could spotlight the attention of everybody on the fact that
the Prussian generals were trying to get rid of the Nazi party. That won't sit well
with Ed, because he thinks we are fighting this war to rid the world of Hitlerism.
We're not; we're fighting this war for the same reason we fought the last onel to
prevent the Prussian militarists from running the world. Hitler himself is but a
cheap sycophant to the big generals and has always been. I'd better shut this off,
though, or I'll get Ed started. Guess I've already done that. Even if you do get
started, Ed, don't write us three pages of villification on Hitlerism and then forget
to tell us that your folks are still struggling along.
The household that I'm number three man in is rocking along about as usual.
Jettie is working in the yard like a nigger, and I'm chopping grass away from my
hedge plantse The trees are still growing. I am enclosing a picture of me standing
beside one of them just to show you What whoppers they are. Little old smart aleck
Scotty had to run tmvard mama and the camera and ruin the impression of my strutting
pride in my big tree that I dug up out of the creek bank with practically no outside
assistance, but anyway you get the idea about how big it is.
Miss Jeffries, don't you worry about holding up the Robin two days. Some of these
other rapscalians ought to apologize a little. Here are the dates of the various
letters, so that you will know Who held it up. Joe, March 17. Virginia, April 1.
That's two full weeks, Gin. Miss Jeffries, April 1. She must share part of Gin's
fault. Ed, April 8 -- not so bad. Ruby and Jack, April 22 and 30. There's the Rub,
and there ain't any use of it. El, May 9, and now back to me on May 15. If you all
keep on holding up the Robins, Rube, they won't none of us come to see you this
summer, so there. We are going to be too confounded pore to do it, anyway. Letts
keep the Robin going all during the s~~er. If any ona of you finds himself in
possession and nowhere to send it, he can send it to me or Gin or Rube, since we'll
all stay put at least for most of the summer. What are you gonna do, Ed? Ray, write
us a letter. The house is interesting, Rube, but a gosh-orful lot of work and stewing.
Rube and El: Eve Strahan Baker, the MD Who lived up at the end of our street has had
an enormous nine-pound boy, and her forty-five. Jack: I take it my talk about your
operation doesn't suture. That really is not very good, is it? Ginna: cheer up a
little bit and tell us somep'n funny. Don't tell me nothing funny has been happening
and that Ray Harman around.
Lots of love,


'l'hur selay mo rnint; •
I pror,1i sed .Joe I \'10uld viri vE:) in ",he Ho bin and nave i~:...rc[,dy
;or hit'l l,.,0 mm.il a ... noon. NOvi tha\, it is aft-ar eleven I
l~t,d bC"i.<cr g~l,., Sl,.,an"ocL Thc mornings ahi1:qs gel,., G.Wb..J fr'om
me before I realize il,.,.
Ruby and Ll ••.• our crr):rc; ::ts incres.sin='. Cindy b_b.S I:J o"uy
birl uorn 8undLtJ night Wld Tflo..ry SIi1l1ey nad c,_ boy 'l,lC 2day
nighl.. 1:18.ry i:s. in a Ft. 1/:"1orth hospital. rL'he Knights,
Linebargers and R~Js arc gOlng ovc~ to Eee her tonight
and h8.VO dinYler OV')I' "there.
'1'1:12; :l.~oin IIIU,8 quiLe Loa ~ _ l,ln.is l,.,i 1~,J T ~hc::nl8.:~l1.... lioald giv?
un/vtnEt< l.>O rlb.VC :)';:en wlth JOD.llr:~.t 011 n..., .... trJ.D. Our' Vi'-,C0.t10D
,,'on't ,e~~~D :::lUC_'l l, i~:-. yeur. I' v,; )(lCD ...r, ing GO .J'L, H~ f"J~l'-
tL:1-::; 1':'1.il.(3 girl to live 1D '"he .llOu;cc.; ,-,nei fl(llT) vL"hlJr-'c 1'Tcrk
&:.nc1 ~{i(1~1 in Li :'Hj f'o'l~ .Tf),";) rrd irne "i.,.O ':uL_'!/=(~ of·fl foY' ...;,. f?\,!{ ~j(...~(s.
nUl- T r.-, l·""Sl·~tS T-h~·11~ ,.,,, r,.-nl-j- '-f'f"'r(~' .....J.T\ ",~- ,,,,-,,,+,,, -c.-,nI) .J «(l \'.' ~ _ __ v ....,I ._~ .. 1.1 ,J c, . _.... '-'t.. u..... -' e .... ' _ t "- 1.•.~'
to ;..~O d.(Y'Nrl ~>'"' ,~pfqJr:lon':; ~"0~~ ~t l~\\I dB.:rSo.,,'\:vt-}.ic:1 I thi.rl"k j11l
1..10 -t 11 ~.; J.") J 0
..\~t'9V(,) fel·' . ..la Llcd.r to 80110 yard furniture Vlhich Joe hilS
Df:tinted •. ,four r'1.0ts~1 chr..irs t.lDd u rounri ton t"f,)lA. ro'h~y
10 ~lc b..vlftl.l] ~T Ylice iIi vile Ot...c1( Jc:.rdo
,ish ,,8 ,n3re COiDt:; ..,0 :JUC J()J. ;:...11 soom. ".1,1 afr'-'.ici. O'lr JOJs
1- , . If .] It ' . "vIi J.. .)0 n8.Vlnf~ J()j-3lC.e Ot~nees ucl01'(; 1:,0 :::,c;l... "'ile 1'e.
,Tor-; ',n"nl-S '\.,0 u0l-O t.:. )r·ofes~)iont.l neCl"iD0 in H'-t3I~ville in
\10-Jer,1bc.' , so ''l,---",)e he'll ,eel.; to COl!le on LO 3 G. for :C'. daj.
or so.
1:;1 yc,lr pu.J LiciL,J is i.OO1.Jl- lAS LO K1 as our new Sonutor is
do:'Lng. ,f:; war'; so 3101': i..u.)Out, ODuTl.el' S be:Lns elect.ed to
the u{'~na·...e. ,TO'lDS("l, ~":'e ,.lLcn he defcL..:...ec:1. noulcl hi~V(; ueun
sucn :..< crc:cii1.. l...0 us. ,,~hG.VE hO.J08 of nis beL'8 elee'locd
next f~8r, if hu will run. yo~ &rc nosl.; welcone in ~exas,
if Y"'lr De, ,):::,c, s. t),v,,;[' ./'l1. e.:.nf tro :.It) 1(; •
~~, if' nne doc: gives lOJ. l"rnuole, jus·;" gr;t uh:. c;~,r O'.H ::.end
rJ.n over hi'~ ~f' i~e comes ..:l&ck. I th::nJ,L~-i.<I h&d "',J,r fhvoril,e
~':Yl,l;) vL,; o~lob,-,'r d:.....:i. J5Uu i ...t,uy'ncd. ('\111: J'or '",0" 0eSL. for he
1ei:<1'1'.\:-;0 [liE; It..sson ••• nov ,L,en 1'10 ;30" mv con nG in ..E0 CLI' he
rcn.l-;yT c,~J-L,S 011); 01 ...,{lG v,a~{$
'IOII Ovt;l-,-' in-luws [it.d ()et",(;r Sl"t;../ \,i ...n me. 1 }~L,~ve 'vO do this
~ T ., ' . ......~ r . , ',' .-~.:. d.' 1'- ~ir -, '. ~,. c' 1 f' 1 ,- .. ~1' I t-L.O .1), ('\'~. j 'A~J lJ' llLl" ~~ _h.Ln u l.l:>.t... ll. I ',J' c._.~, !J ~lv 1 (on
~s.n~ -0 ~e ~hc onlJ ono s~icking in.
uC.~llove ~vo 8.11, .TCiJ-i'J.
,
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Slippery Rock, Pa-June 1, 19~I
Hello Folks:
Effen some more of these here in-laws don't open up in
this thing--like Ray, and Jettie, and Joanna--I'm gonna hafta drop
out cause Ruby says it ain't fittin, me being the only Yankee-in-law
and doin all the writin'. An the only in-law writin'.
We took our collective licking for holding up the Robin
the last time-- so we're getting it off early this time. It came just
as we were leaving for Cambridge Springs Thursday evening before
Memorial Day and we read your messages enroute.
Got back last night about midnight-- well rested and well
fed-- only to be awakened at 6:15 this morning--it's Sunday-- by Dr.
R.B.Greer of Butler saying he was driving up for breakfast. It's about
18 miles. He's the head surgeon down at the Butler County Memorial
hospital and after a heavy s~e of work he can't sleep--so he piled in
on us. Ruby's school is out so she didn't mihd -- and we had a good
morning listening to him talk and watching the rain from the back porch.
But it was pretty early to entertain anybody but lotsa coffee helped.
Our contractor has been very slow getting us the estimates
for the house-- so I guess I have a showdown with him in the a.m. telling
him either to get'em or we'll peddle the bldg. somewhere else. He's
swamped with work for it seems everybody is building, hoping to get
houses up befone materials and taxes skyrocket.
Howver, this place we have now is nice for entertaining
you-all this swmner-- and we're hoping at least some of you
it up here. Get behind in your war worries and come along--


I rtf! .
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NORTH TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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J.W. PENDER
S. R. McALISTER
J. M. RAY
T.R. HYDER
\Je dne c; daJ •
I cun't. 10'- vh&.l. Yb.nKf;o-in-l.aw b.,) L. a heu.d of me.
Fo one rouds iJhat. Hobin Viiil.Il'iOre ultJL8u.rtlvhuD I do, so I
cu.ess I shnulcl cio "vhut. I c~,n in the way of gE'l..Lil1c5/). J.evL.er
of'iv ..... lvbc'uC;h, I'Ll su.re it \von'~ '-'.dd ,lUcrl vO it.
''!e,aro &11 uboJ.t. vhe; sap18. b;XC01)v our bo; hus s,J ....rtJed
'vo LlollGge 1 Huroal..j loves it.. All he ulks ubou'l.. is ,ch)ol,
trw OOjS _~nd L;irsl and L~isn 30v>loll, {lis oachcr. Le's onlJ
0cen LWOd8.js and I alrel,Ldy foel lOf.t [;,nd neod of uno ....he r btl.by.
I VIT~C) p.nx4 rY1)Q f'"'~ ~;.;1- 0f~ '~TA" to f'AO h_;_Y"" l~Gt ~'lY~''''1eY) ",)C'Cn-'130
I 1:;n 0 ugh v he; 'vLl S [ 0 C lL e, ) u v n ow I' 'Iii i s fuin G i... V]e .e 1,n is
l' " ,. h • "'1 -. I' ,sumler JO'). \/0,1 (J. SU.; ,.']Ll, roY' .,e lD roaJ.y a no,cey. JQ.sv can v
see 11m\! I'll' t,o ... so SWCOv in ....\JO .Ie c,l' S ~
Ruo~ und ~l will renemocr KirbJ, oJ crosu "DC ~t.rw(;v
ne ignoor •.•• she h<.<.cl t...n ap)enciec['omy LIondhJ night. J.iotng all
rig:t:n no,,;, DuL lL Vi S I'E.ul1J suduen. She hud vhe sldc ucne
lilonda.)" ,;lorninb and rusted ~11 day. "h.,\" five in "he a1'1.-orno)n
'vhe doc ,-,C'1" vold. ht.;r she'd be u ver dome down fOI' 8. )lo()d counl,
cnc) 1i'.;henhe 131.\'11 D,H', no keov her ut L,lC ':1080vi[,,1 ::...nd opurLcved
at SHV(·:n.
scotty and I spen~ las"Ceweek in T1illsooro visiv' ng
so Ie y)Go')le in -..:.ho co mvry. H~.; had such 8. good '[,i'l1e. Ho
nearlJ ran all ...he chic konsLo d,v .th. ',".[0 went and C,C).t1G on
tho train unci he liKed 1..LL:lt, 'voo •
.l.IO wisht ,vU cO'tlcl SGJ S01Ht-' or ;....11 of J )u. 1'oLes ~his
8'.1.,,1.10r. I ,ioY! '\., whon l'iC wil~" cVGr t>th 2' 1L of Lho reel.
IL o06ins 1.0 lOOK n00clesE for me.
HuoJ J 0'..1.1' houso looks. anci ~O.dlds gI'b.nd. I knoil J'I\).' l"t
cn;o;y :milding and. livimg in it. l!.l, I nt..vn'L G0l. L1J vJindoVJ
[,helves uo yc>"u, oU'v ,,1C;.ill 1..0 be", i·v clono so eduy. Va. I'Ll
abo J.t vO fini 811 1.;. smull rug for my from" door. Joe wro ",OLJtlat
I'd ;tlinishcd [G b.Y'Go Or 0 SOdO vi 16 ugo. I! Vt; iJeon )US.! Lell
8pr11lC 0r.]ine;; \..0 1'18,1{U aU.Linc wrap WI'S for all 1ilJ young-no vhb r-
i.r11)". TI1U.; n(~v, Y' "'ppn "(,r1P li.ko<> 0f' nt';"" 'J,:,r):'t"'s '"'r ihr' bnbi"'8-
to-,)e • .Lve ••• 0'11' l;.D. frir~na dov,n "he 8·\..1'e01:; did LeS~Jell 1.;..8
any of vho 'vv!cnvj-J8LT-olds wil,h 11(:r8 ~-nd 1,8 is [l i'inc; GOY ••••
dml~ ~e~ iIlel' bev L.hcL..d of J),J.., ltUOj.
.bd, .lour lUi....,t;rs sc:undEo so vvell-infonn.ecL lJish you
were ncar en ·'u...:h for llEl. 1..0 gv~ in Eonc rual#/#11f#lt#4!Jsessions.
Joan shon Id ')t.lv in [end 81l0V/ us who realJ j has vhe though\"~l in
tha1.. ff, til). T8r vri[J so nus Good. 'Nish yo 1 folks woJ.ld COlI0
or"'lWY1 'L1',iQ \ff8y Qr"'Ir'H>t;··~e.
I'd afruid rl.,1 VJri·vJ.ng 1/~0 muo.h,vhi;,l.; is, i1' you. 8.1'8
still wi Lh 'iW. ple,tsE; :,JurdC'n rrly ilU8o,nd' s sense of' hmTIor Hl
sending Li:1C )icvU'o he is •.•• ne ·...hinl<s i'v's f1.mny ••.•
Good-oye,
.Tevvic, l.·he Heoel.
r _
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dml~ ~e~ iIlel' bev L.hcL..d of J),J.., ltUOj.
.bd, .lour lUi....,t;rs sc:undEo so vvell-infonn.ecL lJish you
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sending Li:1C )icvU'o he is •.•• ne ·...hinl<s i'v's f1.mny ••.•
Good-oye,
.Tevvic, l.·he Heoel.
r _
,July 20, 1941
Folks: I sware me a great Yankee oath I'd never write in this thing again.
effen no other in-laws took up. And Rebel Jettie comes forth. So here ./
goes for one more from me.
Jettie, don't you think these Rays are a blood-thinsty crew. That tale
'of Virgina's about poor lil' old "Rattler" dog has me worried-- for she
caused its departure. And Ruby is p ut up ~he same way. A dog chased a
baby robin in our backyard one day last week and broke its leg before I
~
could get it away.
I bound up the leg good and ,tight and let the infant loose again ..It
stayed around the yard for three or four days-- andevery time a dog came
near}the parent birds set up a terrific hullabaloo and the folks upstairs
would come rushing down to rescue ih It got on Ruby's ner"Ues-- and she
said she was going to wring the d--robin's neck ..And it was my favorite
robin since I had splinted its leg.
Sp there you have them-- dog and bird killers. And Ginny in all kinds
~of church work and Ruby teaching our young children.> They're natural
born killers, I say.
Ginny, I enjoyed the p~ece about Joe Wils and his gals in formals with
pop-sickles. Would like to have had a picture of that. Ed, we have a
mushroom mine and Pymatuning game preserve to take you thru if you come up
here. El, you Georgians can beat us Pa. folks in ousting college presidents.
Thoeenews clippings sounded bad. Joe, we're gl~d about the new Davy.To
go with Scotty. MiSS Jeffries, we --'resurely sorry you can't make it this
summer. Howver effen I don't get killed in my bed by my neck-wringin wife,
you can maybe make it next summer. Best to all---
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Slippery Rock,Pa•
Oct. 12, 1941
Dear Polks:
This is Sunday and we've just finished all tho major
doings in remodeling this hotel. Bonn at it six wecks-- every night,
evory spare afternoon, and every week end. ThO entir(;lfamily~ a lot
of our friends-- to say nothing of carRpEmters, plumbers, electricians,
p~ssters, painters, wallpaper hangers, floor sanders, et c~tera have
been hera-- but we've really done a mountain of work.
But now we have two swell aprtments and each room is goo1--
which is something in so short a period. I wonder that Ruby stood it
but she still seems able to go - and had somo of her freinds here tod~y
for the first dinner.
We're onthusiatic about the place, for its at the edge of
tovm, on a hill, and a beal!tiful view -- 120 feet front and 160 back.
We have five rooms and bath~ on the first floor and they have same on
second. There a big finished basement under whole house and a finsihed
attic (or third floor, for it's full height) ..We'll get at it sometime
later so we can handle all the Rays, Harmans, Scotts, and Jeffries, at
any and all times. As it is, we now have sleeping room for several
extr·as.
When the furnace man and the weather strippers get through
this week, we'll be tight Igainst the winter winds--and ready for all
comers. 30-- make yer next stop Slipp~ry Rock. (Sorry the house is
all I talk about, but it's all we've been doing). Best to everyone.
~c~.·.·.rL.~~~\ .
I
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My dear children:
I was agreeably surprised to find the Robin come bouncing
in almost before I had time to hear from the cards I sent out. I
can't say that I was surprised to find where the thing had got
stYl"J.ied.It has got to be WNRXR the usual thing for it to get hung
up there in September every year. Old Rube gets busy, and she thinks
she is the only busy one. She's a good gal, though, and I can always
send her a postal card to blast her loose.
Things around here are in first-rate shape. The young
one has a cold, but he's doing all right otherwi se. We took him to
Dallas on his nine-month birthday to be examined at the Dallas Child
Guidance Clinic -- an outfit to test intelligence, etc. They think
he's O. K. He and Scotty are both all right. Scotty is going to
Nursery School now and quite wild about it, although he is completely
worn out when he gets home. Jettie's sister-in-law lost a premature
baby two weeks ago and we have her youngest boy -- about five -- with
us. He's a good child, although a little too strong and energetic
for Scotty. We're going to take him back Sunday.
Ed, I was awfully proud to read the article about your
diggings. I have no patience with your statement that everybody else
is putting in clippings and you thought you would. Any time you can
put in anything from the papers about the Ed Rays it's your duty to
do it. You can let your m.odesty go climb a tree. I've got my picture
in lots of times, but never a feature article in a paper as big the
Louisville Times. All of my pictures COl(:ein the school paper, whi ch
is just a little weekly rag. I'll send along another one that
appeared last week.
I like the way Jack is keepinc;on mn the Robin. Wi sh
Ray and Joanna would drop a line in. Hope your health is about re-
covered, Ray. No sense in being sick. You looked sorta healthy in
the picture El took of you. Aunt Maggie looks good, too. And I
couldn't believe the pictures of Babs and Emily -- they've grown so
much. Some of the rest of you put in pictures, too. The pictures
of the new house show a tremendous establishment, Rube. Are you and
Jack occupyinc;the whole house? I can't imagine anything more elegant
tha.na wedgewood fireplace. There couldn't be anything more likely
to improve the caliber of the Robin than for El to put in two letters.
You must do it again sometime, El. And you keep your trap shut, Miss
Eleanor, about that new president until you get another job to thumb
your nose at him with. Glad you all like David. We like him, too.
Jettie has gone to Dallas this afternoon with the Nursery School Lady
and she won't get to write in this Robin. She'll put in next time.
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Dec. 28, 1941
Dear Folks:
I'm out in the b~ll with the Christmas tree while Ruby
writes at the other desk in the living room. It's 10:15 Sunday
night and we've had a long day. I went into a last painting and
varnishing spree (which we've been waiting for time to do) and
Ruby hung the last of the pictures and mirrors.
It's a real night outside-- snow mixed with sleet and
all cars creeping. The ash truck has gone past twice.
We had an extra nice Christmas, for which we're thankful.
But always, I think, in the back of everybody's mind weI'S those boys
fttaking it" over in the Phillippines while a regular Christmas w1.ith
all the trimmings was our dish over here. Somehow the thing is getting
under my skin. I hate the damn Japs anyhow. The Nazis are Methodist
bishops compared to those yellow rats. (The hymn of hats, you see).
Thanks , Joe, for the pecan sweetmeats and Auntie for
that fancy pear preserves.
We were sorry again that Eleanor didn't get up here for
the holidays but we realize the trip was long and the weather at this
time of year uncertain.
We've both been very well and very busy until the past
few days. Ruby is on vacation until after New Years and our work gets
somewhat easirer after the Christmas rUBh of advertising.
Our house is getting nicer as we find time to work on it
and we hope all of you can visit us this coming year. Thass all
fer now---
Jac
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